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~ 1) C ~» f I) A r. Wiîîaw-s lias pipes leading from liquid nianure
A~ iONTIIILY JOLÇAL OP tanks that convcy the fertilizer te the uiqderground

.AGi»1ICTJLTUIUý & HIORICULTURE,, conduits tlîrough wivitcl it is brought, into contact
%ulhe RtHnitn,( *itlî te rootiets of cvery Plant under cultivation.

JOHN E.* POR(E,* pUBalMS &ND p.oR=È Th-ý inanre riscs ûp to the surface of the, tilled soil
EACH NMI3ERCONTAIS ~ ~ ~ ~ PAES, ~by capillary attraction. Care, of coi aeitke t

])tr1tI.E Ct'M.NN, ANI) TENu%1;t Fvit31U to have the hiquid so strong as tô'.I~uem rp
A VOLUME OF 3S4 PAGES IN A YEAR. and flot to give the soit, which irvtimt4 lieqia àtight

T -.ïns, Ini'axiabIy lit i ivane. basin, too tnuch ivater for thehely gwtf
éne capy,--------- ---------- -- ------------------ 2s. cti. plants. Mr. W. selccted last season ëé*e tgrù1und

FIV OPI?!5--------------- ----------------------- '-. 0<1. 100 feet square, which lie hadl prepaed'ona:bhlja-
~........................................ 158. Ot

And at thie qanie rate fur any l:irger uuixr tent principle, and by the icîde of it hoie d1
- - ___- - - - - fet square of the saine kind of soil, which *as treat-

SUBTERRAIiEAN APPLICATION OF IQUID MARTYRE cd on the old systeni. Both picces were plantéd and

A MR. WiLi.uNs lias -patented in England ani in~ge- sown alike, anidi lie d advcrtised the day when the
nions plv ,i fer applying liquid manjure directly to tiie roots on both woulJ lie tak-en up, and invited the
bottoni of the root8 of plai.L-, in the subsoil, iinstead public to corne and sec and judge fur thcwselves.
of using it upon the surface of the ground iii the The resuits were, as rcported in the .London ... gricuk
usual 'way. There is but oue serious objectiva to it. titrai Gazette, tliat on thc prepared land te inaugel
pèd that ib its expensiveness, which is likely to pre- wurtzel grown was at the rate of 69 tous 2 quarters
icat its gencral adoption. Thre liquid inanuire is an(I 22 POunds tu tlue acre; thre Indian corn grown
conveyed umîder the sùrface soit andi gruî' in-, crops in on it ripcned and camte to perfection, but not, on the
tube.;, net unlike draiaiing tice, allowing a. lui f~ upcptdpce the potatoe wcre tak-en up in
to ettch row of turnips, con, jiotatocs, or other aigri- ieleven weeks and whien wveig1ied in the presence of

caltralplan. T L«od Uc l<ss r maureby several gentlemen, were foud te be more than double
infltrationlant- o ue oibdl te dv o atrte byhil the weight of those grown on the unprepared lnd;
air, opeiated uponi lus. the suirrace soil runicivti to 1 Uic ter brockoli Nxas takicu up and eaten be:or
the (lepth of tweîtty<or niurc iccs ani tîte denuitct winter caine; and one of the cablages weighcd 16
surface is èeoredl witlt water-linic, ecaitent, or 1, oatdud pounds, atthough its stein remrained in Uie ground,
clay, te renier it inipervious te nîater, w lieni the sur- and had at the tinte of exainination 15 youiig cab-
fre epoil is restoreti te its former place. la ail cases bages upon ît. Mr. \Vaxe xhibited Sonit. lucerue,
wh",rc the suhsoil is naturauly reteittive, it would ap- îvhicli lie saiti wus the third eut> andi contrasted it
pjear to lie a rcedless expense _to pave or ceinent i with, te first of sorne growu ou the old syi. Re-
te prêveît the loss of inaniire, howev er liberally it rnarkably #ine spc.-imens of flax and lien.p wcre ca.-
mayv bc' itîset; but olh all pervioits landt, sometingr hibitcd, grown by ttis newprocesýs. O.ly four inches
sltoiill-ý be cloue to avoid the %çasiingi away of the cf liquid was allowed to stand nt î4îy tirne at tihe
liqii fiod of agrietiturral plants, wvherc ont manures bùttom; and thc soiu above mubt bu from twelve te
highly. .,eighteeniche. -


